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I.v the procession at Springfield

escorting the delegates to the Repub-

lican State contention a portrait of

Grant was carried, and around it
were mottoes inscribed, "Give us

Grant in 1SS0," and "Two good

terms deserve another." This may

be accepted as one of the signs of the
times.

The Democrats held their Connty

Convention in this borough on Tues-

day of last week, and placed in nom-

ination General (joiiroin tor Con-

gress) Fred. Groff, EEq., of Stoystown,

for Senator; Jonas McClintock, of

Addison, for Commissioner; and Hen-

ry Lucas, of Jefferson for Auditor.
"Why not nominate a full ticket?"

asked one obtuse delegate in the con-

vention. When op rose the manag-

ing man of the concern, with the re
ply. "It is not politic. There is
dissatisfaction In the Republican
ranks with some of their nominees.

The "Nationals" are organizing, and
I am xcell aszured if we leave part
of the ticket open, the Nationals and
volunteer Republicans will fill it up,
and combine with us." "or words to
'hat effect," and hence, but part of
a ticket was nominated, and the
milk in the Democratic cocoa-nu- t is
thus accounted for.

A glance at the above nominations
will show the ect;rtainment the Na-

tionals and dissatisfied Republicans
are invited to. With a hope of suc-

cess in the Congressional and Sena-

torial district?, through the division
created by the running of third party
candidates, the Democrats approprio- -

ted both nominations, as they did
those of Commissioner and Auditor,
whose election is positively assured,
thus leaving to their anticipated al
lies, as rejected crumbs which they
had wiped from their beards, the
other nominees for county offices,

where a majority of from twelve to
in teen nunarea nas to be overcome
and success is next to impossible.

The votes of three or four hundred
Republicans would in all probability
send Co Broth to Congress, while they
would not give Groff a show for the
Senate, and wouldn't reach half way
towards securing any of the county
offices, and thus the little game of the
astnte Congressional candidate is
clearly discerned. If he can gain a
few knndred voteo by a combination.
or a trade, he may "ekin through,"
but success for any other candidate
on the proposed hybrid ticket other
than Commissioner and Auditor is
simply impossible.

Coffroth like Joe Bagstock, is ely,
devlish sly, bat this little game is
too diaphanous. The treacle on the
trap is not thick enough to attract
many flies.

"Wont job walk Into try psrlorV
Said the iqilder to the r,

'It't tba t7 prrttleM park
That ever yo did y.' "

Tue Telegraph and Mem-mjer- ,

of Macon, G a., in urging the South
to press payment for slaves, sars :

Those slaves were not cannon anil bay-
onets and armed Iocs in the late
rebellion, and in no aensc "contraband."
Tbey were our property, polcmnly and
specifically recognized as such, and duly
jtrotected and guaranteed by that Consti-
pation and Union which our adversaries

Ikged tbey took up arms to maintain in-

tact and detend. it 01 cover, they took no
wit in that fratricidal struggle, save when

lorced to joi the ranks of the invader,
and vase war against their best friend
and benefactors. On the banditti princi-
ple that "might makes right, and to the
victor belongs the spoils," only, therefore,
can this robbery of an impoverished peo-
ple be justified. Again : We cannot but
.indulge the hope that when we have help-
ed to extinguish the public debt, and time
has healed the gaping wounds ot the great
past, when reason and brotherly love shall
have fully regained the ascendency over

cprcjudicct and hate, even though it shall

be the next generation, a liruvc aud hon-
orable people- of the same blood and line-
age will see l it that the value of cur
iironortv in slaves shall be returned to
Ihoee from whom it was wrongfully wres-
ted.

The Southern programme is be-

ing developed by degrees, and we
will have it all in doe time. Among

the demands made within tho last
few months are those particularizing
as to the pensioning of rebel soldiers,
and the compensation for slaves. In
this connection it is well to remem-

ber that fifty-fiv- e Southern Congress-
men voted against Conger's propos-

ed amendment to the Constitution,
declaring against the payment of reb-

el claims.

The Democrats of Ohio had a

good time at their convention last
week, and when the Governor they
elected last year came on the plat-

form they received him with howls
and cur6es, declared he was a fraud,
cried to put Lim cut, and raised Cain
generally. It was a most peaceful
and harmonious assemblage ot re-

formers, and closed its performances

by demandcing a repeal of the re
sumption Act which goes into effect

before the next session of Congress

can get down to its work.

Unlike their brethren in this
county, the Democrats of Cambria
where they have a sure thing of it
do not propose to snare the offices

wi'.h the Nationals. Not mucbee !

So fierce was the scramble for nomi-

nation in their convention, that as
sembled in Ebcnsburg on Monday cf
last week, that that aogust body was

kept in session from 1 1 o'clock a. m.

on Monday until daylight on Tues

day morning. The closing perform
ance was to instruct for William J.
Bacr, Esq, for Congress, notwith

standing bis previous announcement

that he would not be a candidate.

What's up, hey ? la Mr. Baer like
the coy maiden who, "vowing ehc

never would consent, consented?"
A word to the wise, General Somer-

set and Bedford mar not nominate.

Conoeess began its session in Oc
tober of last year, eight months ago,
time enough to have done something
for the good of the country, bat it
adjourned to-da- y, with a record cf

having attempted to saddle over three
hundred million of dollars of rebel
war claims on the Treasury an ef
fort, too, to destroy the prosperity of
home industry aud a connivance to
destroy the efficiency of the army
and navy, in all of which the Democ-

racy were defeated by a Republican
majority in the Senate, and a com-

pact Republican minority in the
House. With these lacts 6'nowing
the unfitness of the Democratic par-

ty to rule, we go into the campaign
to aid in rescuing Congress and

Pennsylvania from the hold which

that unwise party has in their af-

fairs. Harriehurg Telegraph.

Ben Butler has begun to "get
in his work" on Wayne MacYeagh.

Titkin, of Loululana,
testiDed before the Potter Committee
on Wednesday, last, that at a con
ference between the "Visiting States
men" and members of, the Packard
Legislature, relative to the withdraw-a- l

of the troops and the recognition
of the Nichols Legislature, Mac

Yeaghsaid: "If you want to fight
you can do it, but on next Tuesday
the troops will be withdrawn, and as
the courts are in the hands of the
Democratp, yon will all be bung up
to lamp posts."

This strongly corroborates the oft
made assertion that the mission ot

the MacYeagh committee was to over
turn the rightful 1'ackard govern- -

ment in Louisiana, and place Nichols
and the rifle clubs in control, which
all the world knows was done.

One of the most amusing of journ
als for mid-summ- reading, is that
charmingly innocuous sheet, "The
HarrifJjurg Daily Talriot." The
captivating innocence and guileless
ness with which it disposes of facts,
promulgates theories, and ignores
gullibility, is as fascinating to a rural
politician, as is the coyness and diffi

dence of a rnstic maiden to the blase
man of the wcrld. Take for instance,
the following sweetly ingenuous man
ner of disposing of the Congressional
problem in this State, at the coming
election :

"In Pennsvlvania the onlv districts
that will be closely contested are the
thirteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,
eighteenth and twenty-fifib- . Two
oftheBe (the thirteenth and eigh
teenth) are represented by democrats,
Messers. Reilly and Stenger. Tbey
are close districts but tbey have both
been held by democrats in all vicisei
tudes of the party. The seventeenth,
represented by Gen. Jacob M. Camp-
bell, who was elected by about five

hundred votes, can be easily recover-
ed with a good nomination, and so
can the twenty --fifth, represented by
the statesman of the Kiskiminetas."

The facts are, that Reiily carried

the thirteenth district by a majority
of SI votes, and Stenger the eigh-

teenth by C9, while Campbell carried
this district (the I7th) by 510, and
White had a majority of 159 in the
twenty-fifth- . But these naughty
figures and f?ta, are dUcrie.ly ritired
from view, and instead thereof, the
public is innocently aeeured that the

thirteenth and eighteenth districts
with their petty majorities, are cer

tain to be held by the Democracy,

while the seventeenth and twenty-fift- h

"can be easily recovered from

the Republicans.
Another sample of this artless

journalism, we feel assured will be

fullv as refreshing lo our readers this

sultry weather, as would be a sooth-

ing decoction ia which ice, mint, and

tpiriliu frumenti largely prevail.
Speaking of the ontrageous appro-

priations, amounting to $173,000,000,
made by the late Congress, and
doubtless having in miud iU oft
made declaration, that this Demo-

cratic reform Cengrcss under the
lead of Speaker Randall would re-

duce the expenditures of the govern-

ment at least $40,000,WjO per annum,
this guiltless journal, very unosten

tatiously remarks ; Mbis is not to , be
regarded as the ordiaary annual

"About fourteen millions and a half
cover a deficit of the lust fiscal year,
and five and a half millions are for
the fisheries award. This makes the
regular annual appropriation for the
eupport of the government fall below
$153,000,000, about twenty millions
less than the average of appropria- -

tions made by the preceding Jlepnb-lica- n

Congresses.
"In regard to the appropriations fcr

rivers aud harbors, Mr. Atkins re-

gards the sum of eight millions as
covering tho years 1879 and 1S80, as
he docs not bolieve that congress at
its next session will make another
similar appropriation. For this enor-
mous appropriation both parties in
Congress are responsible in about
equal degree. The old guard of the
Democracy in the House protested
against the expenditure, but the
money grabbers of both parties were
too numerous."

What charming naivete ! So art
less, so ingenuous, so simple, so can
did. The fourteen millions and a
half to cover the deficit of last year,
no rural politician would assume was
made necessary by the reckless re-

dactions then made, whereby the
army and navy were left unpaid for
months, and tho Federal Courts were
compelled to clof.e; nor would he
think of comparing the appropriations
of this year with those of last, and
accept tho result of base figures, as
an excels cf this, over that, of nearly
$00,000,000. Perish the thought!
That would be reducing beautiful
theory to bare reality, stripping the
robes of virtue from the form of vice,
exhibiting naked deformity to a con-

fiding and innocent public. Oa the
contrary we are candidly informed
tbat Mr. Atkins docs not believe that
Congress at its next session will be
similarly extravagant. Thereupon
the country is fully reassured, and
rising en masse, blesses Atkins. At-

kins knows! Atkins is pledged! At-

kins does not believe! Atkins will
control Congress at its next session 1

Blessed be Atkins ! He has brought
us hearl's-ease- . and set at naught Re-

publican clamor, about violated pledg
es and mad extravagances. Ana
then cherish in your memory not the
intangible fact, but the charming
myth, that "The old guard of the
democracy in tho house protested
against the expenditure." ProVest
is capital! The old guard protest,
thev never vote. But we can follow
thejraad wag of the Patriot no further,
this seething day. Such delightlul
simplicity, 'mid the acrimonious storm
of politics, is positively bewitching.

It so completely throws in the shade
all the tricks cf harlequin, with
which gaping fellows of the baser
sort are wont to ba amused, that it
has set cur lungs crowing like chan-

ticleer.

Ad r.xpenalve Party.

The Rebellion of 1801 was wholly
the work of tho Democratic pBrty.
The secession of the Southern States
was planned in the party and execu-
ted by l'euiocrats. The Northern
sympathizers with rebellion were all
Democrats. Only Democrats rejoic-
ed in rebel victories, or refused to
hoist American flags. But for the
hope of aid promised by Northern
Democrats, and the confidence thus
inspired that tbey would be able to
conquer the government and remodel
it upon a slavery foundation, the reb-

els never would have attacked Fort
Sumter, and forced the nation upon
the defense of its life. They proba
bly never would have attempted to
secede from the Union if they had
not been encouraged bv the North
ern Democracy. The war, therefore,
was wholly and purely of Democrat
ic origin, inspiration and encourage.
ment, as was its protraction through
vears of blood and waste and horror.

The entire cost of the
Democracy to the nation in fouryears,
from April, lCl, to the close of the
war, including national expenses,
Stato expenses, losees by mobs, waste
of industry, loss of production by
death and disabling injuries, saying
nothing of the annual loes since from
the same causes, but regarding only
that during the four years of actual
war, was at least $7,000,000,000.

It follows tbat the National debt,
having been caused by tho Demo-
cratic war, is directly chargeable to
that party. Every dollar of taxes
levied and collected from the people
since tho war, beyond the necessary
ordinary eipenses of the Govern-
ment, is due to the same cause. The
disturbance of industries, the infla
tion of currency by a necessary and
unavoidable over-isso- e of paper mon
ey, the consequent inflation and the
shrinkage of values in short, all the
financial evils or the country, are

traceable to the same source.
We conclude that tho Democratic
partv has cost the country far too
much already, and ought not to be
entrusted with the control of the
Government for the pnrpose of com
pleting its work of destruction In- -

dianaMit Journal.

The Jfest Coaa-reoa-.

The king is dead ! Long live tbe
king ! Congress has adjourned. Tbe
whole country, offended at and in
jured by the last Congress as it
never was by any of iU predecessors,
and taught by the neglect of patent
opportunities for improvement, and
the improvement of clr sources of
evil, bow much depends upon lLo
constitution of a body bavin; tba
highest and all interests of le nation
in its keeping; taught, too, in the
same school bow little trust can be
reposed in the 6toutest Democratic
affirmations, and hoy Jiijle confi-

dence can be placed in southern
promises, now turns to the election
of another Congress, to which greater
interests will be committed and
much weightier responsibilities con-
fided. This election will be more
hotly contested than its predecessors.
There is every reason for believing
that it may so wPl be won by
Republican votes, bo that lis next
Congress will be entirely different
from its predecessor in composition,
m character and in gction.

The last House contained two
hundred and ninety-thre- e members,
exclusive of eight delegates, of whom )

140 were Uepuluan asd Jo3 Demo-
crats. Of this number S3 I) emocrats
and 12 Republicans were from the
south, and the I) emocracy gained
eight votes by unseating four Re
publicans whose scats were contest-
ed, and admitting that nomber of
their own party. It is only neces-
sary for the Rpab licans to gain
se ven members in order to change
the complexion of the House and

. S

'raikke it thoroughly Afaoir own. There
are that number of districts which
were carried by tho Democrats at
the last election by less than 100
majority the Sixth Indiana, where
they only bad 14 majority; tho
Eighteenth Illinois, where they had
but twenty majority; the First New
Hampshire, 43 ; the Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania, C9; the Second Ohio, 75;
the Thirteenth Pennsvlvania, 81 ;

tbe Fourth Ohio, DC. There aro four
others they hold with very little
greater strength ; the First Connec-
ticut, 139; the Ninth Kentucky, 393;
the Thirty-secon- d New York! 409 ;

and tho Eleventh New York. There
are, too, a dozen southern districts
that were carried by the Republic-
ans in 1S74 by 2.000 msjority and
more, which may bo regained, and
more than that number in Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Connecticut and
New Jersey, including Randall's own
district, that may be swept Irom
Democratic control by the record the
party has made on the tariff and oth-
er issues, and its general and gross
misconduct Against this, but as an
incentive to more violent effort, i3 tbe
fact that by redistricting Missouri the
Democrats have secured the posses-
sion of four Republican seats there ;

and tbat their condition in the South
is such that they expect to return 10C
members from there a gain of four-
teen.

Tho coming elections have to de-
cide the continuance in power cf a
Democracy that hrsjust'y offended the
whole country by all it did and all
that it refused or negleetcd to do,
and the control cf tbat party, and
therefore the control of the country
by the South. There are ninety-tAv- o

Southern Democrats and but sixty- -

four Northern. The former have di-

rected the lat er, and both have plot-
ted and acted against every assaila-
ble interest cf the nation. Governing
the party that has governed the con-
cerns of the land, negatively or posi-
tively, during tho last Congress
that baa spent time which should
have been devoted to industry and
business in mousing over contested
elections, vainly trying to break
down correct returns, seeking to in
validate the Presidential election
the south has been the government,
as well as the power, of the Democ-
racy, and now contemplates a further
tenure of ofliee. e do not appre-
hend that this contemplation will be
realized. We do not believe that the
force and fraud which won in the
south at the last election will win
again ; and we are confident tbat tho
record of the last Congress, working
against Democracy in the close
Northern districts named, as well as
in those less equally balanced, will
return a Republican triumph this fall.
The reasons are too plain, cogent,
and widely spread to need expansion.
The easy possibilities are named.
The necessities of the North are pa-

tent.
Tbe details of this generalization

may be elaborated at leisure. The
leading facts are that tbe adjourned
Congress, led by the South and gov-

erned by the Democracy, has disap-
pointed men of all parties and injured
all ; that but a few gains aro needed
to render the next Republican ; that
moro than sufficient gains are easily
reckoned in northern districts previ-
ously carried by very trifling Dem-

ocratic majorities, and these districts
are in States where the tariff legisla-
tion of the last Congress is alone suff-
icient to cause a change, and tbat
some Republican gains may be hoped
from the south. The record parti-
san, congressional and national
should unite and animate Republi-
cans, so that tbey will again possess
the House and influence lho Execu-
tive. To this end work should begin
early, and be earnestly prosecuted
North American.

Ka-Ktn-

Smitiivii.i.e, Jane 25 The unus-
ually quiet village of Smithville was
considerably excited and enraged
yesterday morning when it became
known tbat a mob, for some unknown
reason, bad beaten almost to death
Charles Kastener, of this place, tbe
night before. Tbe facts are about
these :

At the hour cf midnight, w hen it
was thought all were in the midst of
beautiful dreams, a curious noise
aroused Kastner and bis wife, who
were peacefully slumbering. This
was followed by a terrible crash
against the door, which knocked it
from its hinges to the floor. No
sooner had this been done than a
band of masked men, a dozen or
more, entered the room, and demand-
ed tbat be (Kastner) should follow
tbem. His wife called on them for
mercy, but they compelled him to go,
and when about thirty rods from the
house, while two men held him, they
becan to beat and whin him till be
was nearly dead, when they left him
and started in different directions.
He staggered to the house, and ever
since has been suffering from tbe ef
fects. He declares that be recogniz-
ed three of them by their voices, and
will see tbat justice is had. The tri
al will come before tho Mayor's
Court, at Illoomington
It promises to be one of imprest.

A Rebel Murderer Arreated.

Boston', June 25. Henry A. Parr,
who arrived in this city on a boat
from St. John, New Brunswick, yes
terday, has been arrested by united
States officers on a warrant for a
murder committed on board tbe
steamer Chesapeake, while on a pas-

sage from New York to Portland, on
December 5. 18C3. Parr was one cf
the 17 passonirerg who took poses
eion of the vessel in the name of the
Confederate Statesof America, shoot
ing tbe eecond engineer and throw-th- e

body overboard. It is expected
that Parr will be brought before
Judire Lord to morrow on a writ of
habeas corpus, and have tbe amount
of bail fixed.

ritmrtUeltalB S -

Bingiiauton, N Y., June 28. A
terrific raia and hiil storm passed
over the southern portion of Chenango
county yesterday. The Susquehanna
river, at IJiinbrjdgq, raised two feet
in three hours. Tho crops are
pounded flat. Tbe culvert Is washed
out cf the Midland Railroad between
Sidney and East Guilford. A

" loco
motive and thirty-si- x coal cars ran
into a chasm, person was hurt
by the raKraad acsid-n- t The
liehtning struck a coal shed in
Uwego yesterday. The damage is
not large.

Tfir lMrt Crop of Wtprat Rbrf
tm Forty Tnri.

Columbia, Pa, Jane 6 The
farmers are gathering one of ihe
largeef crops of hay they have
gathered in fifteen years. Qur wheat
crop, the harvesting of which will be-

gin in the latter part of this week,
will be the largest in this county in
forty years. It is in first-cla- ss "con-

dition, and will average thirty bushels
to the acre. Such a crop has not
been seen by the oldest inhabitants.

Ill OUTBREAK

Howard's Official Report of
Bernard's Fight.

SUCCESS OF THE ASSAULT.

Over I wo Thousand Kedskin

"Warriors in the
Field.

RANCHES AND MINES ABAN-
DONED.

Washington, Juno 2G. The fol-

lowing has been received at army
headquarters :

To General Siiebma.v, WasbinKton,
D. C. :

SAN Francisco, June 25. The
following despatch is received from
General Howard, dated Otis Creek,
Oregon, 24th inst :

"My advance, under Bernard, over
took and attacked the hostilcs yester
day (bunday) at 9 o'clock A. M
Bernard surprised tho hostiles and
charged their camp, and formed and
recharged. The enemy rallied. Bir- -
nard asks for I have
pressed every man with tho utmost
speed to his and the enemy's position
on Curry Cieek, near Camp Curry,
forty-Gv- c miles from Harney. Egbert
will interrupt stragglers eastward,
and bo in readiness for a rapid move
in any direction."- -

It E I XFO RC EM ES T3 MO V I Si.
"The nearest troops from Harney

have been started; and I move from
here at once to Bernard's position.
Bernard reports verbally only one
soldier killed at tho timo tbe messen-
ger left. Bernard has f ur companies
of cavalry his own. Whipple's,
McGregor's and Perry's under'Bom-as- .

My aid, Lieutenant Wilkinson,
who, with Sarah Winueruucca as
guide, made a quick journey to Har-
ney, arriving simultaneously with
Bernard, now returns with this re-
port, having ridden two hundred
miles since they left mo at Stone.
Buffalo Horn was killed in the charge.

McDowell,
Major-General- ."

Bernard's assault a success Ho-
ward's MOVEMENT LARUE

FORCE CF INDIANS.

San Francisco, June 2C. A Sil
ver City despatch savs the assault
made by Bernard upon tho Indians
at Curry Creek turns out to be a sue
cess. It W03 a surprise to the Indians,
about fortv cf whom were killed.
The soldiers were very cool when tho
charge was made The Indian force
present v. as estimated at seven hun
dred, but it was probablv not so
large. Tho Indians retreated to their
stronghold in Stein's Mountain. Gen-

eral Howard, with the foree nnder
his personal command, is making
forty-fiv- e miles a day and will effect
a junction with Bernard to night.

It is estimated that the whole num-

ber of Indiao warriors will reach two
thousand.

Oae hundred and three camp fires
were counted. The Indians will be
pursued and there is every prospect
of a protracted campaign. The Stein
Mountain country is well adapted for
defensive cpsrauoaa..

A Boise City despatch says the
force under Colonel Bernard in the
recent fight, including scouts, num
bered about two hundred men. Tbe
number cf Indians is unknown. One
of General Howard's scouts arrived
here yesterday from B jnaDza City, in
Lemhi countrv.

He reports that on Thursday lust
the mail service carriers between
Salmon City and Bonanza City
brought intelligence that tbe Indians
belonging to "Ten Dav's" bind of
Bannock had murdered tbe herders
of Colonel Sboup and others who
were herding stcck on Cimivine
Creek, near Salmon City, about six- -

tv miles distant Irom Bonanzi. Two
of the bodies of tbe murdered men
bad been found and there were seve
ral others missing.

This news created intense excite
ment. and tbe mines and ranches in
that section were being abandoned
"Ten Day's" band numbers several
hundred warrior, belonging, nomin
ally, to the Lemhi reservation, but
having their haunts and bunting
grounds amonir the settlers on the
Upper Salmon River and in the ad
ioinioz sections of Montana. These
Indians have been foraging tnl dis
contented. Though professing friend-
ship for the whites thev are now
probablv on the warpath.

A Silver City despatch Fay3 that
an Indian camp, comprising a large
number of tquaws, papacsc-- i and old
indiius, was recently discovered by
some stockmen about twenty-fiv-

miles from Camp Lyon, belonging to
tbe hostile?, but have been I 't there
for safe keeping until tbe battlfs are
over.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED WELL ARMED AND

DESPERATE WAE1UOR UNDER

CHIEF SOSES.

San Francisco, June 2C A Port
land (Oregon) despatch says:

"The latent from Chief Moses is
to the effect that be ha 1,500 war-

riors, well armed and desperate. A
large part cf his band is composed ot
renegades from other tribes. Indians
on the reservations sympathize with
Moses with bnt few exceptions, and
in the case of an uutbreak Moses
would be reinforced by 4,000 or 5,000
reservation Indians If this should
be the case it would take 20,000
troops to capture them. Moses says
he don't want to fight, but if the
whiles want t Ggbt ho is ready. He
says if he is taken back to tbe reser-
vation Le will be lakee there dead.

CUETEXNE-- AT FORT LINCOLN-THRE- AT

ENING TO LEAVE.

Bismarck, D. T , June 26 The
200 Cheyenne Indian prisoners at
Fort Lincoln had a powwow with
General Sturgia and t jld him plainly
they were goiuj Jo leave. They
have ponies and. it is suspected, bas
arms bidden. Two companies cf tbe
Seventh cavalry will keep watch on
tbem.

HOSTILE rKMOXSTUK's !f TUB

RLACK 11 ILLS

DrpwooD, I). T., Juno 26. Lsi
Sunday the Indiana made their firt
demonstration qf hostility qt the aa-so- n

inthis section by (jring on two

citizens cf peadwojd, who were on a
huntiDg trip near the Red River,
thirty miles from here. The m-- n bad
killed an antelope and were fastening
it on a pony when two shots were
Bred at .md struck in close proximity
to them. Tbey quickly dropped tho
antelope and made their escape, fol-

lowed by several more shots from the
Indians, five of whom were in view. 1

Yesterday three men made their ap
pearance in Galena City, Bear Buttes,
and reported tbat a band of about
fifteen Indiana had chased tbem in.
General Bradley and his command
are in tbe vicinity of Red Water,
and w ill dobbtless come in contact
with acme cf these roaming bands of
host lies.

Indian War.

San Francisco, Juno 23 A Sil-

ver City dispatch says tbe advance
troops of General Howard attacked
tho hcstiles on Sunday, 45 miles
from Harney. Bernard bore the
brunt of the engagement. The bat-

tle took place at Curry creek. Gen-

eral Howard has sent all the troops
possible to the front. Col. Robbiaa
and two soldiers were killed. Cour-
iers rode two hundred miles to fur-

nish Howard the news of the battle
and atk for reinforcements. Major
Egbert, at Camp Lyon, baa been no-

tified to ct the Winncaiucca
roads, aad give battle to the hostilcs
fleeing in the direction of Owyhee.
Tbe probabilities are that the hostiles
have met with a severe repulse.

San Francisco, June 26 A Sil-

ver City dispatch says:
The assault made by Bernard u

on tbe Indians at Curry Creek turns
out to be a success. It was a sur
prise to the savages, about forty of
whom were killed. The soldiers
were verv cool in cnarcinj?. Tbe
Indian force present was esiimated
at seven hundred, but probably was
not so large. The Indians retnrned
to their stronghold in Stein Moun
tain. -

Howard, with the forces of his
personal command making forty --

five miles a day, will effect a junct-
ion with Bernard It is es
timated tbat tbe whole force of sav
age warriors numbers two thousand.
One hundred and three camp fires
were counted. The Indians will be
pursued, and there is every prospect
of a protracted campaign. lne
Steia Mountain country is well
adapted for defensive operations.

Washington. June 2t. A dis
patch from General Howard con
firms the press report ot Bemard's
battle with the Indians, with tbe ex
ception that no mention ia made cf
the death of Col. Bobbins

Theiadlan War.

San Franciscj, June 23 A Sil-

ver City dispatch says: In the re-

cent attack of Bernard's command
upon the hostilea the latter are re-

ported to have had 1,500 warriors.
The Indians were not aware of the
presence cf the soldiers, and their
stcck was uuguarded. Bernard ad-

dressed his troops, informing them
that they were close by the enemy
and could whip them. He charged
thorn not to retreat. If tbey did
they would bj shot, and they might
as well die by shots fired by tho sav-

ages as our men. Tbe soldiers went
silently forward, and attacked a sav-

age force three times greater. When
within five hundred yards of the en-

emy, the order was given to charge.
McGregor's compaay was near by,
and tbey charged also. Tbe savages
fled in dismay. Large numbers of
tbem were killed. An encounter
took place between Bearskin, a Ban-

nock chief, and Sergeaut Richmond,
of McGregor's C3mpany. The Ser-

geant finally killed bis man. Be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock on tbe morn-
ing of the 24tb the hostile were
oompelled to retreat. They were
pursued by Bernard ten miles. Gen-

erals Howard, Downer and Miles
subsequently arrived on the cround ;

also Bendcree's company. All are
anxious lor a fight. The bodv of
one soldier, captured by tbe Indians,
was cut up and burned. Tbe Indi-
an camp was destroyed by the troops
Many hostiles were wounded. Col.
Pernz's company, as well as all the
other troops engaged, are reported to
have done well.

The following is a list of tbe kill
ed and wounded: Killed Theodore
J. Schultz, Company F ; W. S. Mar- -

riatt, Company F; A. Grausinjrer,
Company A. Wounded George
roster, Company L; George C
llausam, Company G all ot the
rirst cavairv. a citizen scout nam
ed Meyers wa- - alsj killed.

Ihe Indian camp, with tous of
property, wa9 destroyed by the
troops, and much money and ammu
nition captured.

San Francisco, June 23 The
latest intelligence from Oreiron is
that the Klamath braves are getting
restless and eager to join in the war.
They have already commenced mur.
dermg settlers and stealing stock.
The annexed telegram was received
a, military headquarters t dav :

Salem, Oregon, June 23.

lo Major General McDowell, Sin
Francisco :
I received tbe followioir dirpatch

from Linkville, Oregon dited June
2C:

"A portion cf the Indians of the
Klamath reservation are hostile.
Settlers of Spigue river vallev have
been driven cff. The tetilers of
Klamath basin and Lost river are
moving into Linkville. Five sett'ers
of Warren valley were murdered.
We need protection. Tbe troops at
Fort Klamath ehoul 1 not be remov
ed. The Indians east are workinir
this way. Please send arms here
and authorizj the enrollment of three
companies of mounted mi'iida to pro-
tect the settlements of this section
and prevent an outbreak of Indians
on tho reservatijn.

"Signed bv George Morse, J. W.
Haymaker, Qaincy A. Brooks, J. T.
rorbes, II. M. Thatcher, Loois Lund,
O. B. Cranston.

S. F. G. Chadwick,
Governor of Oregon.

ladlan Depredations In Texas.

Galveston, June 20 The AVica'
special from Mason, Texas, says:
tin authen'.ic reDort from Kimball
county sbows that more Indian dep-

redations have been committed in the
vicinitv of Jobnson'd Fork aod J mic
tion Citv. Lat Sunday night they
captured over one hundred hoffres
Irom thot-- places. Indians were
seen in a large body, lot-i-r trail
shows tbem going in the direction of
the Xeuces, along by Cedar Creek-Tbirjy-fjv-

men are in pursuit, and
when list beard cf were but two
miles behind (he Indians.

f odian rattle Tfeleves Pa.lte.
0 i.vf.ston, June 27. The New

spepia) from .(a on, Tejja., says:
ihe Indians referred p )Q my tele

gram of yesterday as having on last
Saturday night raided upon and cap-
tured over one hundred head of hors
es in the vicinity of Johnson Fori;
were pursued and overtaken midway
between Cedar Creek and Nuproi
A lively tfcirmiiih ensqed which re
suited in tbe death of three Indians
and (he recapture of all the borne.
The whites suffered no loss as yet
heard from, unless it be the killing of
a few hnrsea Xn- Hililitir.n-- 1 n,ri,.. . . V.n

ulars have yet been received.

A Great Car.

Glasiiow, Kt., June 22 Another
wonderful cave has recently been dis-

covered near this town. It has al-

ready been explored for a distance of
twenty-thre- e miles in one direction,
called the "Long Route," and six-

teen miles in another direction, call-

ed the'Short Route." Tho avenues
are very wide, and a span of horses
can easily be driven through for a
distance cf eleven miles. Three ri v.
ers, wide and very deep, are encoun
tered in the "Long Route." One of
them is navigable for fourteen miles,
until tbe passages become too nar-
row lo admit a boat. This forms
the third, or river route, which has
to be explored in a boat. Tbe cave
is wonderful beyond description and
far supersedes in grandeur the Mam
moth, or any cave ever before dis
covered.

Several mummified remains have
been discovered ia one of the large
rooms. Tbey were reposing in stone
colhns, rudely constructed, and from
their appearance may have beei in
this cave for centuries. They pre
sent every appearance of Egyptian
mommies. Ureat excitement pre-

vails ovc this very important dis
covery. Mr. Edwin Mortimer, of
Chestnut street, Louisville, Ky., pur
chased three of the mummies, and
has them now in his oossession. Ma
jor George M. Proctor, of Glasgow
Junction, ky., purchased tbe remain
der of tbe mummies from the owner
of the cave, whose name is Thoma
Kelly. He is, or rather was, a few
days ago, a very poor man, strog
cling to make a payment on farm
of twenty four acres, upon which, ny
mcro accident, tbe entrance to tbi
wonderful cave was discovered. He
realized about $400 from the sale of
the mummies, and is now offered
$10,000 cash for the cave. The en
trance to the cave is within the town
limits, and only about two minutes
walk from the depot.

The newly discovered cave has
been named the "Grand Crystal
cave," and it is as beautiful as the
word implies. Ladders and bridges
are being constructed, and J. R
Puckett, a capitalist of tbe town, an
nounces bis intention of having
small steamboat constrncted express
ly tor the purpose of navigating its
wonderful rivers.

Counterfeiters Detected.
T W - aueapinc, June .). a gang o

counterfeiters, who have been opera
ling in Eastern Pennsylvania for a

long time, has just been broken np
through the efforts of Detective
Cberrincton. A large number of
backwooili farmers have been swin
died, and tho operations will proba
bly cover about $10,000 in Berks,
Lebanon and Lancaster counties.
Jacob S. Werner, an alleged escaped
member of tbe gang, was tracked as
far west as l eoria, III., and is now
on bis way eist in charge of detee
tive. He was arrested not only fo
dealing ia bogus greenbacks, but also
for forgery. His operations in forging
tbe names of farmers are said to bo
heavy, and at least thirteen different
charges have been made against
him.

A man giving his name as L. Pot
ter was to-da- y committed to jail in
default of bail on tbe charge of being
a dealer in worthless greenbacks.
Two other men, named Shaffer and
Eyrich, were alsj arrested on the
same charge, and recent revelations
threaten the arrest of quite a number
of persons charged with dealing in
the counterfeit five dollar notes on
the Bank of Hanover. George I.
Kersaer, a clerk in the Proihonotary's
office in tbis citv, has also been ar
rested and placed under bail, charged
with being a member of tr.e pool that
bought largo amounts and assisted ia
placing them in circulation. He de
nies the charge, and says he kaows
nothing about it. Tbe official j state
tbat about twenty people, many who
have heretofore enjoyed excellent
renniatioDa, are more or less concern
ed end will be arrested.

I'rljcbiral Boiler Explosion.

Il.iRaiiBi ro, Pa., June 23. Four
large boilers in the puddle mills of tbe
Chesapeake .Nail Y orks exploded be
tween three and four o'clock this
morning with tremendous force. The
mill was almost entirely demolished.
Chambers Bowermaster, a foreman,
was horribly mangled and instantly
killed. Henry Neis, John Hess,
George Frauk and John Hetrick were
badly scalded and icjured by the fly
ing debris. One of the boilers was
carried over an adjoining mill sixty-fiv- e

feet in height and landed in a
field about three hundred and fifty
feet from tho scene of the explosion ;

another was blown through tbe top
of the mill into a brick warehouse ; a
third was carried into another ware-
house, batily damagiog tbe building,
and the fourth boiler was entirely
torn to pieces Tbe loss is estimated
at from $12,000 to $I.o,000. The nail
and plate mill was but slightly dam-
aged. Operations can be resumed in
these departments in a week or ten
days, No cause can be assigned for
the accident.

Ihe Worn of Tramps.

Appleton, Wis, June 23. This
morning a passenger tram on tbe
Chicago and North Western Rail- -

way going north was wrecked about
three miles south of here by a loose
rail. The engineer, Sam. Davis, and
fireman, A. L Kate, were severely
injured. The fireman is expected to
recover. All tbe escaped
without injur v. The engine and
smoking car were totally wrecked.
Tbe coaches were more or le.a
smashed. I(ad not the engineer ap-
plied tbe brake before being thrown
from his engine the whole train mu-- a

have been thrown down an embink- -

ment. It is supposed to be tbe
work of tramps. Several were driv
en Irom a treigbt train ve.sterdav
while steatiag a ride. TbfV threat
ened to makd te rail r ay company
suffer. A young man going home
from a dance at four o'clock saw a
man at work at tbe track, but took
no notice of him. as be supposed it

as a section man. Tbe injured
men are being ctred ( r at Neenab.

4 Kedqeer Hille.
filEEpoirr, III, Ju:.e 2A Yes-

terday morning at an early bour a
terrible murder occurred l Swioton,
a ehort distatap from file place. Js'or
some lime pj-- t a yuqng rt(:io named
Albert fc'urljj-.- b d been piying at-

tention lo a beaqufu! and accom-
plished young girl, daughter of Mr.
Tbo ims ly Blair, a well known ci(i-i?e- n

of this cot)nty, and succeeded
ju caising her ruin. The informa-
tion of Miss BJair's ruin sooq reach
ed tbe ears of her hroibtir, who Is
engaged in business in Chicago. He
reached here on Sunday nignt, and
yesterday morning' met Furbusb on
the street, and drawing a revolver,
shot him dead in his track'. He
then gave himself up. The affair
causes the greatest excitement in
this section of Illinois.

A Dcmarratlc Treasurer DUupprar.

Canton, J one 27 Tbi- commu
nity was thrown into a violent wta'e
of excitement this morning by the ru
mor that George FeaMer, th Pom-.-crati-

County Treasurer, bid llvn
the coutfy and anight obrcurity.i
in parts uakiowo, taking wi'.b h:m
$35,000 caih. It hm bor:i t:ioo t
his immediate lrieuf fr uioutb.-- i tha.
his accounts were in a ba l cmdwinn,
and about fix months ag L'. R
Feather, a bondsman of Feie--, en-

tered the office ai Deputy Trea-turo- r

kh a view of ascertaining exjclly
the conditi n f The result
ot Wi in Ved Mr. ,

Fc.sli-- M,y ,

evening ia.-;- ,

started West c
Crestline, where he ""doubtless mad- - i i
for Cleveland, thence to Canada, it 5 5 t '

which place he will be free from pur-jT- ht 2 h
suit pec! I ; I q -

Tbe bond of Fes!er is nigneJ by .af rt. " "
twenty men, only ten of whom areliog tte fru--

considered worth anything, so tbat i prne.i. e.
tbe loss will tall more heavuy on -
them. Srnnlor Brncf Karrlnl.

The County Commis.-iioner-i are
making every effort to capture the! i.evelaxd, O., June 2. Sem-tugitiv- e.

Tbey have engaged do-- ! V, cf '.'P'. 8Bd

tectives, and off.r a reward of $t 0 Josephine B. Wilson, cf this
000 for dm apprehension. The clue c1?' u,amea thl! evening at
is slight. This was the second term ' tbe rehl,Icace of tbe brAe'i P10
of Fessler. He was very popular 00 7 8ircet-- The c"Temca? wa3
among the Democrats and had ben P('rrr,d, bT I;v- - S. Ruhson,
a candidate for State Treasurer rcctor cf St" 1"'u1'3 LPI9C0Fal eburch

Juno Alxu- fce?ea,J-- s '"end tfCincinnati, 27 The U
zette's Canton .Ohio) special savs sfE3'r. an! Miss WiUon w-- r pre.i- -

' .- tw .ueorge ressier, treasurer oi Siurls
county, absconded on Saturday last,
and is now reported a defaulter to aa
amount supposed to be not le.a tban
$60,000. Oae thousand dollars re-

ward U offered for his apprehension.

1 he Dnul 4(aeen.

London, June 27-T- he tnioiia-- j

cement of tbe death of tbe Queen of
Spaing ai be;n r rceiveJ wiih p ofoand

'

sorrow and sympathy throughout!
Europe The feeling in Spain aim .ft j

approaches coast-natio- n. For s:v-era- l

days the p.iucs ia which tho j

Queeu lay dyiug wa the centre ofj
incessant and vigilant iaquiiie-- i j

Hopes were raised at lho crisis if-

toe Queen s disease that her vigorous
constitution might triumph over tne

j

complication ot maladies wiih whieh
she was alllicted, tut her condition
was made doubly perilous by the
fact that she was expected to bee trie
a mother before the end of the year,
and finally becimo hopeless. She
died about uoon in the arms of the
king, and surrounded by the royal
family.

lho remains of the late jeen will
lie in --Kate aod will 03 c a
veyed to the royal mausoleum at the
Lscurial on 1 nday.

Mahriu, June 27. The President
of tbe Medical Faculty cf the Royal
Palace in bis bulletin annoncmg to
the President of the Council of Minis
ters tho death cf (J'leen Mercedes,
attributes the painful event 1 1 ner
vous gistnc fjver, accompanied by
severe intestinal hemorrhage.

The Siamese Twins OolUone.

There is now on exhibition n trie
library of tbe Aquarium a natural
curiosity that tar surpasses in wonder
the celebrated Siamese twns. It is
a pair of twins, with two heads a'id
two pairs of arms, but only a sicgle
pair of legs. Tbe truDkj are j iaed
at the thighs, the two backbones
forming a V, and everv part i f the
children, wub the exception of this
one Ireak of nature is perfect. Their
sex is lemale. and they are pretty
little babies, not tbe dwarfed aud pu-n- v

creatures that are usually exhibit
ed.

Tbey are known as the St. Beaoit
twins, navmg been born in tbe Uana-dia- a

town of that name. The par
ents are both with the children, and
take pride in exhibiting tbem to tbe
public. Tbey have one other child,
a girl of two years, entirely free from
blemish. The parents are 27 years
old, their names are Drouni, and they
can speak no English. The children
are 5 months old, and give every
promise cf growing to womanhood.
A. 1. Time

Onllsns In Intllana.

Evansville, June 25. 0ens- -

ville, Uibson countv, tai of late been
the scene cf .everal terrible eocfTcts
between outlaws and citi.'tis, the last
occurring la.--t night. The attempt
was made upon the life of Andrew
G. Montgomery, who has taken a
prominent part in exposing and briug- -

ng to punishment members of the
awles. band Mr. Montgomery had

been in Owensvillc, and was return- -

ng to his farm when he was attacked
by several roatked men. He was
armed and succeeded in wounding
one of his assailants. A di zen bul-

lets entered Mr. Montgomery's cloth- -

ng, sod one of tbem grazed bis hip,
the onlr wound he nerved. The
whole neighborhood in aroused and a
hundred men arn now .couring the
country in soarch of the ou'.laws.

Snleide in Jail.

Reading, IV, June 27. A tele
gram received from the Sheriff at
Peoria, III , to-da- announces that
Jacob S. Werner committed suicide
n bis ceil at that place last night.

Werner bad been tracked from this
county to Illinois, where he was ar-
rested on the charge of forgery and
dealing in couuteifeit money. He

a rep irted to be one of the leading
men iu an extensive e lunterfeitmg
gang la tirk, l.ebanon and Lancas-
ter counties Ht was arrested here
and placed uader $2,000 bail, and
hen he left for part-- unknown. He

was accused of haviug ommiited at
east thirteen forgeries on wrll-to--

farmers in this district. His u'lnged
accomplice are fi-- ua-it-- r I

waiting trl i! 1 1 this coiiqiv Wer
ner was a respec abl fur mur pri.r 10
his d iwofall, and bis acuuai ranees
re 11 it surprised to hear of bis ending

his existence by tbe rope at bis own
bands

.apposed ratal Eneonater Willi Bur
Clar.

Warbu., Pa.. June $ V. II.
Andrew-4- , a well known dry goods
merchant .f Cinoio'iati, Ohio, who isj

J. U. Kddy. tf this place.;
was aeriuU.-- il not fnullv wounded .

about ij el ihi.x morning while1
attempting to grapple a burglar, who
hail entered the r.x ni where he and
Mri. ndirs'H w re hlee ping. j

The burglar drew a revolver and
fired, the bull ea'eriog the left side ofj
Mr. Andrews aim si directly overj
tbe heal (. It is hoped tbat no vital;
organ has been penetrated, although
no examluatjn has yet been made. I

i le pbynioians are awaiting ta ar-
rival f Dr. Dawson cf Cincinnati
The burgUr made his escape.

fire In JaekMnvllle, Florida

New York Jane 23 Ia Jackson-
ville, f'loida, yesterday, William
Root's (lour and grain store was
burned, aud the adjoining property
was considerably damaged by an
incendiary fire. Loss $35,000 ; in-

surance $23,000.

A Lanj-r- Jailed.

'OTTvillk, Jur.e 2. Albion P.
Sjc'nnry, a prom'uenl lawjer i f iLii

Lose residence is in Ah-lao- J,

wi ccbSqcJ to jail yesterday
i.f.ero'wiij bv process "f orurb'iie jt

.u' .d against hiin by Emaoue! U.i-- t
I tte banie piac. Ibd affair his

ratixjil a Spiauey was
Bt attorney , aod tw t ears

'iieeted ah'nu $ !0i oj a inoVmerit
he ha 1 procured for Bi.--
NYU in Brand jo. AH c fT .rl j . ...

ie! j.iuney to have failed.
,a:::i rrcrtuiy day E Fanpitar to..k
t'lit h:i afachmenr. Yesterday wa
the tUy cf grace, and a.i the
money was not refjn.- - ' Sber.J

home

if a carries l

.... i .. .i . . 1...... 11. . .
U.. Ui-- I .'117. Ifl ULC It'll U l

H:.!0 vi the Lake Shore nu.v hi a
fpceial car for New York, f.vm which
city they will sail on Wednesday fr
Europe.

Miss Wilson, a teacher in the pub-
lic schools is highly accomplished
and very bcautifiil, showing no tran
of Africin blood. She is tbe daugh-

ter if a dea.iat in Cleveland, aad
only ab.ut twenty years if age.
Senator Brace is thirty-seve- vears
of age, and the youngest . euat'.r 1 .
corpre s. Their honey moon wiil be
t ju-L- t ia E.ir.ipe.

Alex Strptarns oa II is Dlxnlty.

AnitTA, G?., Julc r
II. S.fpheoM epjke here t nitht to
an imit-cas-

o audience, ilt! via dicat- -

ed his curse oa lie Potter resolution
by tho logic of auhseuent events,
and declared he could not be rule t

out of tho porty by tho politic. I

tricksters, lie siid if th coming
democratic convention fjiie.l t con --

inate him he would appeal to the
people. He also said II.iyea 7 at
doing more for the people it the
south th.ia Tiid'.ti could have done,
and declared that hs him.s.lt would
die in tho temples of Je'I.Tsoaia .

democracy, f ee from the party &h
aad emeus lasso.

llfirnnc Kail.
W'AsuiNtiToN, Ju'.c 23 The fu.

lowing telegram was received to day
by Commissioner Raura :

Nashville, June 2b.
To the Comminsiviicr of Internal

Keren i'f :
From 'he 17ih to the 20. h inst. my

deputies destroyed the property ia
nine illicit distilleries ia Put man
county. They farther seized 100 gai-lon- s

cf whisky aod 70 bog-- , whii h
they are bringing to this city. Seven
men were boaod over on warrant,
and eight oa cipias in the eutne
trial.

William M. Wihuwock,
Collec.o.v

A Minnesota Town Devastated.

St Pai l, June 2.V A destructive
fire iu Fairbibult, this State, this
morning, burped over the principal
busme.s part of the city, comprising
nearly all tbe buildings on Maia and
Elm streets between Second and
Third sireets. The principal build-
ings li.iMi-- il were the Cit;zjns' Bask,
First Ni iooal Bank, B.tchelor t

lw office, O'Brien Bro.'s
boo aa i shoe store, Parshall fc

Whipple's book store, Ilamiin's gro-

cery and meat market. Libb's com-

mission bouse, S. P. Watt's hard-
ware store, Crocker Bro. '-

-i drug store,
and several smaller buildings aod
cilices. The loss will probably ex-

ceed $100,000.

Horrible Death of an Insane Wani :t rt

Port Jekvis, N. V., June 2
Mrs. F. E. Wood of Mast Hope,
Wayue county. Pa., yesterdy, while
superinduced by laboring under insan
ity, threw a Urge can, containing
about three pounds of pj.vd r, into a.

stove. The explosioj damaged the
house and furniture. Mrs Wrod,
tbrotih not killed was
badly burned an 1 maajl-d- , and,
to add to tbe horror of tho scene, she
frantically tore the flesh from her
body and arms. She died ia a few
hours.

Before you begin your bey
spring work af:er a winter cf relaxn-tio- a

your Fysteni needs cleansing
and strengthening to prevent aa at-

tack of Agne, Bilious or Spring Fe-

ver, or Horn, other Spring
that will unfit yoa for a ecason'ti
work. You will nave time, mucS
sickness and great expense if you will
use oae bonis of Hop Bitters in your
family this m .nth. Dna't wait S.e
other column.

A'; W A l VER TISEMEX . S.

. .i c t r !cl;t:r,
a ...f-t.'- s ATfKUtLY.l'or h's l 1 Ct.

i fc'iv.. t' Uv'coirof ihcir IrLM:'. .
V. u , r 4 :t at ft itinnln.ii rt.t, ni;':irtmtc
B wa 11 ' y !,y tin 1: v 'f 'ir Maoi 1 jt.

fit it i t a .'. t .!. 1 !":.; :; ft.r
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U a 8 ATX snre and cheap destroyer of
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Ti It til ai v v.i tan mnjlliaiiit- -

niTiniirnpi3rt. ( ; t'5"r. p. r aWr, f

r.x iit In-- tty Kiail f.Tii. cal fw cucuMr aft
fcuarv! of tilntuLLil.
Oct Cabbage Worm Destroyer
h t at n t.i. pr .ii--. bnt raredwth to th- - mi.h r.r tri:il (n q oti f. rltt f U r t,r ..
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